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EC Will Study New Constitution 
The first dra!t of o proposed 

L'OnsUlution for Washington and 
Lee's Student Body wns present
ed lO the Executive CommHtee for 
further study at last night's EC 
meeting. 

Presented by the EC's Sub
Committee on ConstiLuUon Re
forms, the proposed constitution 
Includes some of the reform which 
were submitted to the EC earlier 
this year. 

The new constitution, as was 
presented by the sub-commHtce, 
would include the following major 
changes: 

1. A new method of electing o(
ficers, by means of changing the 
criterium for candidacy for a Stu
dent. Body office. 

2. A partial re-vamping of rep
resent.aUon to the Executive Com
miLtee. 

The new constitution proposes 
that the method of electlng of
fleers of the Student Body be 

New Proposat To Re-vamp EC Membership, Method Of Election 
+ 

changed. The d rait states: 
C8J1didatcs shall be chosen in 

the foUowlng manner: 8J1Y student 
desiring to plncc his name in can
didacy for n Student Body office 
or posllion of honor as previous
ly defmcd shnll present to the Exec
utive Committee a petition bearing 
a minimum of fifty sipatures and 
a statement of the position for 
which be wi!>hes his name placed 
in the C8J1didacy. 

Here-to-Core, candtdaLes were 
selected by means of a nominat
ing convention held annually in 
Lee Chapel. At that time, the po
litical parties would present their 
candidates for nomination. 

In chnnglng U1e system of rep-

resentation, the new coll!ltitulion 
calls for ( l) the elimination of 
the reprcMmtativc from the Pub
licution!> Board (2) the elimination 
of one of the two representatives 
from the Senior Cia s, and (3) the 
addition of two representatives to 
be chosen from the Student Body 
at large. 

The remainder of the proposed 
changes presented in the suggest
ed constlluUon are only oi a min
or nature .. 

''These changes, Student Body 
President Uncas McThenia said, 
"only encompass the elimination 

of a lot of unnecessary words." 
The other changes, he said. are 

designed to streamline the Con-

+ 
stltution, by including sections 
under single topics, rather than 
under several headings. 

Secretary of the Student Body 
Steve Suttle told the Ring-tum 
Pbi last nlght that the new draft 
envisioned changes only up to 
Sec:Uon VJU of the old Consti tu
tion. 

Members of the EC will study 
the constitution this week, and 
will discuss additional suggestions 
and changes at next week's meet
ing, he added. 

&Core any plan is submitted to 
' 'oting, ~tcTbenia btated, an open 
fonun will be he:ld for interested 
persoru., at \\hlch time the i!>.Su~ 
will be discussed by the EC. Stu-

+ 
dents will be allowed to ask ques
tions about the proposed cltanges 
during the forum. 

The flrst three articles, SulUc 
said, will be \'Oted on by the EC 
flrst. (These sections cont.ain the 
clouscs that would change voting 
and nominating procedures.) 

''B3 no means,'' ~lcTbenia em
phasi~ed, "does the presentaUon 
or the fl:rst draft by the Sub
Committee of the EC moan that 
the EC will adopt the proposed 
constitution ns it now stands. 

Tbe EC members wiiJ come back 
next week, and at that lime will 
make suggesHons lor [uture revi
sions and for additional changes." 

The EC will vote on the new 
J,l/0\ 11 I tJ 

constitution, be added, only after 
careful consideration is given to 
additional suggestions received by 
the EC. 

Aft.er hearing proposed changes, 
and suggestions, he continued, the 
EC will then vote whether or not 
to accept the new constitution. 

Following the EC's vote (if affir
mative) the constitution will then 
be presented to the Student Body 
in the form of a genereal reieren
dum. 

The details o£ the referendum, 
McTbenia said, will be an
nounced nt n later time. 

Due to the limited amount of 
space available in today's paper, 
it was physically impossible to 
reprint the enliJ•e proposed con-

stitution. 
"It is our hope," he added, 

"tha t the Rlng-tum Phi can per
haps print the entire article ln 
the future, but. limited space pre
vents such printing today." 

JJ'I' ~it lii&fi ·S:!t .. 

School Offers New Sociology Major for '62 
* * * * * * 

Sen. Gore Opens Internatioal Relations Week Tonight 
Leyburn To Head Department; 
CotJrses Added To Curriculum 

Prof Nawaz To Speak Thursday 
By ANDY NEA 
Managing Editor BY STEVE GUILD 

Executive News Editor 

A new major in sociology and anthropology will be offered. 
at Washington and Lee beginning n ext fall , it was announced 
today. Several n ew courses will be added to those already of
fe red by the department n ext year and additional ones will be 

The eighth annual International Rela
tions Week open s conight in Lee Chapel 
at 7:30 with an address by Senator Albert 
Gore (D-Tenn). 

offered the following year. 
The sociology and anthropology major will fill the gap chat 

has exisred in the field of social sciences at the U niversity. 

On Thursday, the conference will con· 
cinue with a lecture by Professor Mahomed 
Khader Nawaz in Lee Chapel. 

The major wtll require 18 hours of work in the department 
above the introductory courses, Social Anthropology (Soci· 

International Relations W eek is an effort 
on the parr of rhe university co draw at· 
cention to p roblems in internatio nal affairs. 

o logy 101) and General S ociology (Sociology 102). 
Professor James G. Lcyburn will* 

be tlle head of the department and 
will continue to teach his courses 
in A.nth•·opology and Gene1-al So

Cor juniors or below, whUe courses 
numbered 250 and above will be prin
<.i pally senior level work. 

SENATOR ALBERT GORE 

The conference is under the sponsorship 
of the department of poliricacl scien ce and 
che International Relations Club. 

ciology. 
In addition, next year he will 

teach Religion and Society, and 
Africa South of the Sahara. 

A comprehensive examllUition, 
which will be given at. the end of the 
senior year will be 1·cquired o£ all ma
jors m sociology and anthropology. 

Senator Albert Gore will !>peak 
to11ight at 7:30 in Lee. Chapel on 
U.S. Foreign policy in the Congo. 
Newaz will talk Thursday on our 
attitudes towards the United Na
tions. 

Arrangemencs for the conference have 
been under the direction of J ohn M . Gunn, 
assistant professor of political science. 

In the !all o( 1963, he will begin 
leaching two additional courses, 
Race and Comparative Cultures. Dr. 

The creation or lhls new department 
(Continued ou pqe 4) 

Senator Gore will hold a scare-wide news 
conference tonight ac 8:30. 

At 5:45 p .m. there will be a dinner in 

Leybum will continue to leach hls c h R I B A H • H d 
~~~::n!~~tf~~;~~~2~ rens aw ep aces ean s 1story ea 
liU~I Science. By ANDY NEA 

Professot· Marshal Flshwick will ! Mrutaging Editor 
continue teaching the courses in 

Hbtory of the Thomru. Ball Founda-
lion. 

cd o M.A. £rom Harvard in 1916 and 1 ern Histol'ic.•l A~lation, the Acad
was awarded a Ph D., by the snmc 1n- emy o( Social Scic·neC!I, and Phi Beta 

Cultural Regions or the United Dr. Ollinger Crenshaw has In 1058 he was madt: n Douglas 
Southall Fl'ecman ProfeiiSOr. 

stilution in 1922. Kappa. 

States and Society and Thought in been appointed as head of the 
Ameri~. department of history to suc · 

Several new coun.es, however, 
will be added to the department. ceed Dr. William G. Bean, it 

Born in Hefln, Ala., in 1891, Dr. 
Bean receivt.'<l his A.B. from the Uni
versity o£ AlAbamll 111 1913. He recciv-

Dr. Bean served with the Amer1can 
Expeditionary Forces as a :.econd Ueu
tenanl during the Fir rt World War. 

Dr. Bean is a mt'mber of the South-

A new man, who will join the was anno unced today by Dean 
Iacully next September, will teach o f the College, William w. Bill Noell Named Best Debater 

At King's College Tournament 
courses in The City, P~pula~on, ~- p 
cuu Institutions, Se1nmar m Soci- usey. 
ology Theory, and the Individual Dr. Crenshaw's appotnt· 
in Society. ment is effective upon the re· 

In add ition to thc:.e coun.c:s, Pro- f D B f h 8~ C. C. FLIPPEN 
fe550r Westbrook Ban itt will leach n circm ent 0 r. can ro m t is i\'..odatc Editor 
c.:oursc in SLruclurnl Linguistics.. posicion in June. 

The course will be Ct!lllcred around Thb i:. the Ar~t chulllo{l' COI\CCmill~ r o ppmg a fie ld of 136 contes tants, Bill N oell, Was hington 
the study o! the nalw-c of languugc, the hrnd of the> htstory dcpartrOl·nt and Lee sophomore f rom \Vest V1rg inia was named best d e· 
how It U; compo cd. and how It Is n 11ince 1930, whm Dr. Bl'<m u~umcrl l b ater at th e King's College D ebate T o urna m e nt he ld rillS week-
11ymbolic activity of man. Tins will oo the po. 1t1on. . 
ihe only course thnt Dr. B.1rriLt will Dr. Crenshaw caml to Wo hinglon anJ a t W dkes-Ba rre, P enn. 
teach m the new department . and Let' as an instructo1· of history in In wmnulg the> htle, Noell eamed* -

Dr. Lcybum's course in A! rica 1926. lie was made a full prufc or in 1 U points out of n pos. iblc 125 for the up the nffinnative h .'.llll, compiled a 
South of the Sahara will d<'tll wtth 19-17 and h.•s &~rved Ill that capacity R\•e rlebate.s he took part in. He cdgcd 2-5 record. 
that porllon of Africa, Its llfe and cul- SUit'tl that tlml'. out hi,. nearel;l competitor, a student lu. a wholt ihl• W&L h•am timshcd 
lure, ond its relalion:..hip lo the pr - Dr. Crl'n,haw wa~ bom in College from AuRustanu CoUege, by one point fourth at thl' l2ih annual luumam~:nt. 
cnt-day world. Pnrk, Md., in 1904. He received All ''We wen: very ru1·tunatc, indet..J," Augustann, Scranton. 1111d D<~rtmouth 

In the fall of l9tl3, Ulrl>C nc\\ courst'li A.B. and an A.M. frum Washington Noell Mid. "Tilis wn~ perhaps thl! took the Um.:t- lop positions. 
wil be added to thl• dE'pnrtment which rul(l Lei: He was uwardcd H Ph.D. IOUW1l'SL tou•numcnl 1 h,,vc even tak- In the rommg two wcl'k~ tlw It-am 
\\ lll l.Jring the tol.JJ lo 17. from Jolm"i Hopkins. ttl part in will tukl• J>drt In two mur e dchatr con-

Tlnosc will be Dr Ll:ybutn's lttcc Dr Cren.'lhaw is a membt•r or the t~"!ih and w1ll hold n dcmonalllltton 
and Comparallve Culture:~ c:our '1..'5 und Vlrgima N...~ocmtion of Sochd Scwnccs "It W<b \\hat ts known '1~> '1 ~olr<·IIMth dellilte fo1 .1 nearby high school. 
the new faculty memiJcr's cowse, and the Milryland Hislorlc:.tl Society. ntlt'l~ t<ln:n~tlh IOUinam~.:nt . Tilal 6 On Wednesday they will be In 
Methods in Sociology. There will also He is a member of Phi &t.a Kappa. "mnmg tcnm~ meet only winnmg Blncksburg lO mH·t the VPI debate 
b\o Senior Tht.'lli:., a COUI'!.\! which will Dr. Bc.m came to Ww.hi.ngton and t~.tlm .. ru d lo~ln~ learns meet lo,.i.nK team, and on Fl·b. 2.1 they will luke 

h:.ml~. hl• smd. lx £or honors work. Lt.oc as an lbaistanl professor of hiStory p:ut in the Mt. Mercy DeLntc Tourn,t-
In genc1 al, U1cre will lw nine new b1 1922. Tht ncjl<lfin• tt•.un compos;:·d of mcnt m Pill.,bur)(h, Penn 

courses uddL'<l next. year in the de· In 1929 he \I'M mnde profesw1· of Nod II and Al Ecke.' Wll$ unddl.'atet.l. Monduy will sec lite team ap~X?al in~ 
partmcnt und four Ulc following Yt'llr hi tory :and In 1930 he wns nnm<'d None or till otlh•l' li7 It tnh nt ihl' hcfon• .1 Roanoktl high M'hool. Wu,h-
plw the Senior Thl.':liili t.-ounc. The t·ha1m1:1n of the dl·pwrlnwnt. IIIL't' l lll.ltdwd this rt't'Onl injo!ton nnd U'l.l WI.I.S uskt.od by t11e 
cour~o<.'S below 250 gomcrnlly will be In 1~7 Ill' was named Proh., or ol Jny Clark and Ed Norton, \\ho nuu.J~ school to hold Utis modt:l dl hate. 

Under the direction of Dr. Bean, 
the department or history hos been 
expanded nnd broadened. The ln
:;truclors In Ulc dcr>artmcnt hdve 
been increased eons.iderubly over the 
years. 

In iht- Twenties Wo~hington and 
Lee's history depnrtment consisted 
oC but three full lime professors. 
Today the d<'parLment is made up 
of mght full time professors and 
two pnrt hme Instructors. 

The curnculum has lx-en modi
fied and <'xponded The department 
orTcr~ majors in American History, 
Euro~nn Histor) , and m the recent
ly udded fil'ld of Contemporary Civl
li7.'ttion. 

While tht• departml'nt has alwa)·s 
lwen slronl( in the Acid of American 
Hbtory, consid<~rnblt> ad,•unce!l have 
lx.ocn mode in other areas. European 
hlstOI)' hns rt'Ct>l\'ed much atl<'nUon 
m1d new courses have betn orTercd 
ln ih•s licld. 

In uut.llll011 bUCh CUUI'::.es tll> Model n 
Rus.-.wn Hiato1·y. the Hhlory of 
the Nenr East, and Latin American 
Hl!itOI'Y have been odded. 

Sill<'!' Lh1• md of the Second World 
W.u·, th<> cun iculum has been ex
pandl-d und broadened. 

In nddillon, the History Dcpart
mt·nt lms h~.:l' ll llcllve in the field of 
Sl•nior honOI'Ii work. &ch \'ear U1erc 
nrc p.u ticlfMIILs in litis fieid. 

Atwood Is New 
Representative 
D ean Edward C. Atwood 

will replace Dean J. D . Farrar 
as the faculty represenrarive ro 
the I FC, it was decided in lase 
nig h t's regular m eeting. 

The anno uncement was 
m ad e b y Ire Preside n t Bob 
D oenges. 

In an open letter to Deun Funar, 
Doenges wnt.cs: 

In behalf of the prc=;t·nt Inlcr
fo'ratemity Counc1l, and olso for tht· 
past If'C's, I would like to expr~ 
our deep appreciation for your a.er
VJct.os as lh<' Faculty Rl't'percsnw
th e to thl Il'C. 

(CouUnued on pare C) 
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CHINA IS BECOMING MORE AND MORE ANTI-RUSSIAN 

Red World Not 'Peaches And Cream' 
By DR. CIIARLES W. TURNER with China. If one looks more 1950-'58 both sjdes lauded ench ther loans were negotiated, u well 

Professor of H i! tory closely in the period 1689-1950 other in flowery terms. The treaty u , the port faclliUcs ol the nbove 
The naUons watch with excit- there will be found many iru~tances of 1950 contained Russian prom- ports which were turned ov~r to 

ment the current rlH between the where their courtship ador had iscs of military, economic and cui- the Chinese in 1955. 
Soviet Union and Communist cooled. Such Ume as when, In U1e tural old to Chlno. Spelt out this Ru~osia , meanwhile, was helping 
Chma E.speclolly smce 1958, 9 Inti! 19th century, Russ.la tried to aid mennl ilie sending ol some Chino in the Korean War, up-
number of polntl or dlsngrct'ment cut a "sphere of Influence" in 11,000 engineers, n student ex- port.inK her c:laims for Fonnosa 
have developed in ilie "Leaning- North China using a "railroad change program, n $300,000,000 and the off- bore islands, u "'ell 
to-One Side Polley" forged be- right-of-way sovereignly" tech- at 1~. the joint control of both as. her ~t in the United Nation.s. 
tween the two powers in the ruque. Everywhl!re railroad splkes the Manchurian railroads and the This hrui ~n done wit.h t.he Ru -
Treal}' of Alliance and Friendship were driven down RUJaian poilU- port facilities of ports Arthur and ian ocknowleqe.ment that China 
o£ thirty years duration made in cal sovereignly was exerted. A Oanen . There soon followed the "'8' a co-equal and not a sattellte. 

1950. ThU hod come after "Mao- second distance, when Stalin IUP· organization of four joint stock CWna praised nu Ia's ~~endlnr up 
ism" had claimed the mainland ported L1 Li-san'a type of com- companies for the Lapping of the the " puloik" and named its first 
from Ule Kuomlntana Party. The munism as against that ol Mao's oil and mming m the border area:; rural commune after 11. !\tao had 
point made, ot the lime or the an Yenan in ilie 1930's. To make o£ Manchuria and Smk.iang. To this to ~>nY at the t.ime, "I think 
silfllng, that b marked a hiah lus support more confusing why promote the honeymoon a Sino- t.he characteristics or the current 
potnt in a lona courtship that had did he agree to the Soona-Molotov Friendship Association of forty iluation is that the east wind pre-
its beg•nnJng with the sjgning or Agreement or 1946'! To be sure, million members was fonned. In ,,ails O\er the \\-est ~ind; that is, 
the Nerchu\!ky Treaty of 1689. the last might have been "z.~a- 19~. when the Chinese started t.he lr'V'clh or sot'ialism exceeds 
The h1tter had been another "first" xag" game at its besl. their Five Year Plan, Russia ex- imperialism." 
(or Rus~•a in that she was the first The spirit of cooperation reached tended aid for everal hundred By now, thl! ba!>Ca of untty 
Euro{X!an power to make a treaty a peak by 1958. In the period of specific mdustnal projects. Fur- were a common ideology, aims, 
------------------------------------------• enemtes had mutual help. Yet, af-

WQP ling-tum J~i 
Tuesday Edition 

Member of Virginia Intercollegiate Preu AasoclaUon 

Washington & Lee Must Keep Improving 
ments which constanly are bickering 
among themselves. 

ter both had tested iliemselves, by 
a sort of flexing their muscles ef
fort, Chinn with her "100 Flowers 
Campaign," and the Russians with 
their Anti-Party Struggle, the dlC
ferencl!s appeared quite cVldenl. 
These difTcrcnces cnme, according 
t.o Professor H. H . Fisher or Mills 
College, for main four main rea
sons. OifTerencl!s because of varied 
national interests. over strategy 
Cor the f!pread of Communism, 
contrll.l')' mterprelations of Marx
Lenin Ooctnne and finally as to 
how to maintain monoUiliic soli
darity To elaborate on the dif
ference over Marx-Lenin inter
prctauons, as to the inevitability 
of war .,.. ith the non-Communist 

natioruJ, !or example, Khrushchev 
holds it ia nol inevitable while 
Mao feels It is. The Chinese (eel 
local "brush fire" wars are neces
IIOJ'y, The Russians discourage 
these as being too dangerous. 
Capitalism can only be overthrown 
with violence says the Mnolsl, 
while lhe Russian way is that of 

Chirua fecit this ls too ho.rd on real 
revolutionaries. Finally, both clli
fer as to what to call the prebent 
period in terms of their chet ished 
Ideology. 

Acutally, it seems a sort of law 
o( uneven development is opera
tive in boili of the col.lDLries and 
that ls maklng for the mnin stress-

W & L Looks At Communistn 
This is the third in a series of nine 

articles by members of the Washing
ton and Lee faculty dealing wich 
CommuniSm and its various aspects. 

Dr. Charles Turner's article, Sino
Russian Differences, gives us a dear 
pacture of the growing ri ft between 
Russia, the mother of communist 
countries, and Communist China, the 
second leadjng player on the com· 
munist stage. We feel that this article 
is both interesting and informative and 
should be read by all. 

Next week; Dean W. W. Pusey writes 
about Russian education. 

peaceful transition. The hard line et and strains of the prescnt.What 
of the cold war is followed by may happen, the Russians may in-
the Chinese, the Russians urge crease preuure on Ule Chinese 
"peaceful co-existence." Russia ls to recant and conform The 
inclined to favor the bourgeois Ch.inehe may, on the ot.her hand, 
nationalism of Nehru or Nasser, succeed In convincmg the Rus-

It has often been said that our Univer· 
sity is recognazed as being one of rhe South's 
best. We have been ranked, in recent years, 
as ''one of the top" small, all men's colleges 
in the nataon. We have been praised and 
pratsed for o ur progress we have attained in 
many dtrections. 

Some of our departments faal to see, 
we muse anterJCCt, the overall idea of the 
Umversaty-rhat what aads one department 
wall an the end, aad them all. ---------------------------• sian to hulen the world Com

Our herttage gives us rhe obligation co 
strive ahead and always co keep in our minds 
the adea char improvement is the only answer 
to having a truly successful university. We 
must never forsake those who have worked 
so long and hard for the improvement chat 
has been obtained. 

Our gymnasium 1s wholly outdated. Suf. 
fcring from rhe lack of adequate facilities 
which could be used as an assembly hall, 
we are oblaged to continue using what we 
have in chc hopes that eventually a brighter 
day will make 1ts overdue appearance. 

Basketball Comedy 
Should Be On Stage 

muni t triumph by frequent 
lhrC>~~ of force The third way, 
would be by both powers ack
nowledging that their ore different 
roads to their Nlrvann 

The con~l!rvat.Jvcs seem to feel 
that this conflict is still a myth 
nnd that the Communist world is 
sllll agrct'd on their basic aims 
nnd Uult. the conflict is based on a 
combination or wishful thinking 
nnd Communist Inspired misinfor
mation. However, to Lhe liberal it 
is becoming more and more cer
tain lhat the strain In relations is 
rent. The press oi the Chinese 
carries more and more anti-Rus
sian articles while the Russians 
have rt'plicd that since their help 
has not been appreciated by China 
it will be gradually wiilidrawn, as 
lndct'd some of it has. Meetings 
ol the party organ.ixaUons are be
Ing h~ld and planned for the next 
months Before these meetings, 
efforts will be made lo compro
mhe the ls:>ues at stake. Failing 
here, there will start a competi
tive struggle to win the nations of 
iliree continents Into one power 
"block" or the oilier. Once ngain, 
it Is pleasant to see that in the 
Communist world llfe is not all 
"peaches nnd c.ream." 

The University's announce.menc of to· 
day, co come to the somewhat belated point, 
that a new major of Sociology and Anthro
pology will be made available to Washing· 
ton and Lee students next year, is whole
heartedly recognized by the Tuesday Edition 
as being a new and bold step forward. 

Coupled with Friday's announcement 
that the new Contemporary Civilization ma
JOr wlll go into effect next fall, it appears to 
us that the general direction which has and 
is beang followed by the Administration 
seems co indicate that academic excellence 
is being achieved. 

Desaring not to overdramaoze the fact 
that our Untverstty is "so ideal," we will suf. 
lice to say that the new majors will allow our 
students co explore new ideas and concepts
a facto r welcomed by any university or col· 
lege. 

We must admit, however, that 
there is always a need for even more 
more improvement. We also feel we 
must emphasize that we are confident 
that the "New Era" will see that these 
improvements can and will come 
when if the occasion ever presents 
itself. 

Recognizing chat financaal aad is rhe key 
co better and new improvements, we wish 
co explain that although Improvements do 
nor perhaps come as fast as we would des1re 
ro have them, we can certainly understand 
the problems which are involved. 

We also can understand that financial 
problems are difficult to overcome, much less 
solve. 

Our new science facalitacs appear to be 
taking definite ~thapc ar this prinung, and 
a newly arrived era of advancement, we feel. 
has at at last gotten off to a concrete start. 

We cannot allow, however, the crying 
needs for improvements to go unnonced. 

Our facilities in journalasm. for example, 
ree~ wath a general state of antiquation. 

Some of our classrooms look no better, 
in manr re peccs, than when General Lee 
Jircctcd our Univer:.ity. 

Our library leave much to be de
sired in the way of completeness; the 
departmentallibrarie in most instan
ces are hiahly unoreanued, outdated, 
and in far too many cases, have be
come the u!ltatus symbols" of depart-

By no means, we wlSh to reiterate, do 
we question chose in authority-we merely 
wish to point to rhe fact that there definitely 
is room for still more and more improve· 
ment in our University. 

We also realize that many of the areas 
for improvement men tioned above already 
have concrete plans concerning their com· 
plerion. It is encouraging to us to see that 
there are definite plans in rhe making. 

We can, as we said earlier, understand 
the maan problem involved-that of finances. 
But new stares must have a beginning some
where. 

Since the general topic of ((Inadequate 
finances" has been hit upon as being the 
general culprit, let us advise, if we may 
be allowed to lncapably attempt, that a new 
day be begun in the area of financial pro· 
curement. 

Let us once again launch a devel
opment plan that would have as its 
ultimate goal the realization of our 
provements to insure that our inad
equacies in an even shorter time in 
the future are corrected. 

We would suggest that the prog
rams now in existence which are de-
igned to increase our income from 

all possible sources be stepped up and 
augmented. 

Let our alumni be made to realize that 
\X1ashangton and Lee is more chan a Univer· 
saty located an a quaant lmle Varginia town. 

We muse make the world know of our 
past, our present, and of most importance, 
of our promising futu re. 

What we need, to be blunt, is a "great 
deal of anon<'y." 

Money won~t come from heaven, we can 
assure our readers; but u wall eventually 
come, we feel sure, if a ~tern and dilltgent 
nttem pt is made to secure it. 

L<'r nor only our alumna who reside in 
"the major centers of Umversity Friends," 
be tapped, but also those who live in other 
location . 

Let us show our generous benefactors, 
without who,c aid we could have never come 
rhi far, that Washington and Lee does have 
a bright and an even more promising future. 

Ler those who are associated in any way 
with our Universit}' be shown that we are 
overlr eager to advance; that we are eager to 
beC'ornc rhc be t the South has co offer. 

(Continued on page four) 

BY THORNS CRAVEN 
Tuesday Columnist 

As t.h4 semester shifts Into nnoilier year and the weailicr seems to be 
returning to normal, It seems to me time lo write on nothing in porticular. 

There Is a nationally syndlcoted•--
columnlst. Sidney J. Harris, who is 
continually writing down what pass 
Cor wltUcisms under the UUe of 
"Purely Personal P rejudices.'' and 
one or my PPP is against Sidney J. 
Harris. 

So, my Purely Personal Prejud
ices: 

The basketball team should be 
t.c.ken over to the Troub Thealre 

and put their com
edies on ata1e. I 
don't mean to be 
disrespectful or 
honest, effort, and 
I'm sure the tenm 
is tryina, but still 
it's rularloua. 

as it refuses to Lake unfair advant
age of its opponents. 

When the other team is forced 
to relinquish posses.o.ion as a re
sult or some violation, it ~ems to 
be our policy to ri'e t.bem back 
l.he ball wit.houl takinf a shot in 
order not lo make them fed bad. 
Good !iporls we are, and winoinl 
is Indeed of secondary importance. 

I'm not a sportswriter, so my views 
on tWs subject don't have t.o be 
taken seriously. And as I've said, I 
rea.lize the team ls trying. 

But rm still wondering what 
they're trying. I also realize that 
the team is usually at a disadvant
age because of height problems. But 

(Continued on pare four) 

Crnven 

And after last 
Saturday's aame, 
I'm not sure that 
l h e boskl!tball 
scandal miJ(ht not Letters The Editor 
spread to Lcxing-

ton. 

When the point pread \ta r. at 
1me. 1~\C!I ror the la.,l thee minute.., 
and a 'lure ~ohot b) Fauber is 
hiMked by hi o"'n teammote<i 
\~hen Uten ~ret the ball and throw 
It out or bound'>, I t'M lutrdll 
11\0id lhlnki.r11r or Aaron Warman 
and hh 1100<1'\. 

I redlite, of cour~ , that athletic 
t.elrni.S at this UnJver.lty are beyond 
reproach because they're amateurs. 
Likewt the coac:he , 

Steve Henry ha already found 
out \\hat il is lo apeak a di paraa
lng "ord, and l gueu the powers
ilia t-he will tetUe somt' horrible 
punishment (like mnlung me poy 
admls.! ionl on me if l lapse into 
bnd ta~t~· concrmlng th<1 hn kctb11ll 
team. 

But ~>till I c.m'l hdp thinking Utut 
haskutbull ut lhls ~~Chool la~vcs 11 
litUe to he deslrt-d, ellpc:clally al
ter u few the exhlbillons this t'a
&On. 

Not wantlnfl to llmll my commenli 
to dl par.tgtlli critlci m, I'll try to 
make aome con tructlve rl!morka 
when I can think of them 

One romplalnt I tan otTer the 
team I<; that the) 're tnmr on 
Hblheti<"S. What the\ are able to 
do on the ftuur rna\ nol "In ball 
&IUDC5, but II looks· &ood. 

Take tor in tt.nc • the fake as it 
is used here. Never ts tl followed up 
by a scot e, Lut it looks good every 
time. 

Alonw this sanlt' line is tho l.'ntle
nuutl) conduct of the team (in keep
Ing wtth the trndlttons of IJ1c school) 

Outman Clarifies Action By Control Committee; 
Hopes To Eliminate Confusion About Case 

Editor, Kinr-tum Phi 
Tuesday Edition 

Dt.'llr Roy, 
There are two molters involvina 

the Student Control Committee 
whlch need clarification at this Ume: 

and. as chairman 
or this aroup, I 
feel that I am in a 
~ttion to explain 
the committee's 
posture on a re
ct'nt violation. 

Fm,l, it hus 
bt!cn 1)()pularly os
sumt'd br 60ml• 
Individuals lhnt 
the Tl.'CCnl an-

Outman nouncement bcar-
mg the sljlTlature of Dt•an E. C. 
Atwood ooncernina an Incident of 
mil;conduct at a local rcstauro.nt 
hould be directly atlributcd to him 

or to the Faculty Administrative 
Committee. Such an assumption has 
no validtty; the Student Control 
Committee acted on this Incident 
and the announcement stated such, 
although it bore Dean Atwood's 
sjgn.1turc. 

The Student Control Comm•tteoe 
has, during the pa t month, i UN 
three rl!ports to the f'o.cully Ad
mimstrntive Committee nnd it hu 
been their purpo e to re\lew sec 
nction and in no in1otantt has the 
l'arull) Committ~ recomltM'ndcd 
an) addition.. or corn.'C.'tion to the 

'!Ubmllled report-.. 
Second, the puntlivc action taken 

m the ca~e at hnnd needs certain 
clarifications. 

Th(l above-mentioned incident in
volved 11 non-fraternity freshman. 
and In coruiderintr the ~tudent's 
s~tus, wrule reviewing the cue, the 
commlttc:c felL that punhhmcnt, of 
the nature invoked, was necessary. 
Now It hu come to my attention 
that certain indivlduab have re
acted to thus punitive acUon of the 
committee namely, ilie "campus
ing" or ilit' 11ludt'nt for one month
•• being "chlldi£11," "immature," and 
.. ,,. <•p-'l'hoolish." 

In the liwht o! U1i1 att~ck, it may 
ht• IJ4.·ncficinl to p1cMmt a Cow rcle
\'lllll poin~. Flr~;l. ili\• incident was 
or such n notu1 e that It could not 
be &lwugged ofT easily. There was 
a mo t ungentlemanly display oi 
conduct, and property damage re
sulted from the student's actions. 

With this 1 caliz.~~tion in mind, lhe 
commllt.ee e•H.lcavorN to BQOCiale 
punitive acUon wiili U1e case. As 
the student was not a member of 
any soci I fraternity, ocial restric
hon could 1n no way Lc sufficient 
punlshmen t. 

Thete wu 110 precedent of cUon 
taken on mi conduct by a non-fra
ternity stud nt which the committee 
could impose and t.lill bear relevnnee 
to U1o c.t e at lumd. 

Tlw committee fh I U1c JIUnish
mrnl was 1 clcvant and prup<.-c lnct' 

(Continued on paae four) 



GENERAL COMMENT 
By PETE ALFORD 

Sports Editor 

\YJ e nouce that the sport of pocket billiards continues to 
ride the wave of popularity tnlttaced by the showmg of The 
Hustler, th1s January. 

The flick, presented at the State Theatre, starred Paul 
Newman, J ackie Gleason, and Piper Laurie, and dealt with 
the life of a hustler in his world of pool halls, suckers, gambling, 
and challenges. 

Pool Halls 

There ex1sts three local arenas from which the pool en· 
thusiast can choose for the scene of his endeavors. The most 
popular one for the W&L student seems to be the Varsity 
BiJitard, owned by Pete Neofotts of CoUege Inn fame and 
operated by his son George. Dunng an mterview last weekend , 
Pete said that business has increased 75 per cent s1nce the 
advent of The Hustler m Lextngton. 

Across and down Main Street a bit from the Var ity 
lurks a competitor for the honor of appeasing the W&L 
student pool player. This is the pool room attached to 
Jordan's Grill. A plack on this edifice testifies that it 
was, in 1883, the Lexington Lodge for the Odd Fellows. 
Today it is a combo Colored Tourist Information Cent
er, grill, and pool hall. In the evenings we find many 
of the more liberal student pool players partaking in the 
sport at Clark's. 

The final emporium for pool resides on scdale Nelson 
Street, next door to Buddy's. It 1 ~ known to the students as 
the Nelson Street Academy of Pocket 8 1lliards. The village 

Art Portnoy and Tony Schlesinger play at the Var ity. 

folk s1mply label it the Nelson Street Pool H all. H ere are 
situated six acuve tables and a good deal of Hustler dirt, 
dingyness and 'atmosphere.' 

Clark's Pool Room 

The Clark pool room set·up is probably the most hkc the 
halls shown in che Aick. Clark's IS complete with benches for 
interested spectators and a H usderesque picket type money 
window. 

I.M Pool 

Notice 
Thnc will lx: a Judo dcmonslra

l.lon ol VMl in t..hc nc.1r future RiHn 
by two black belt . The exnct datt' 
w1ll be given on OliS page lul.t'r. 

·······~+++++++++++++~++ • + 
!Dodge and Dodge Darti 
; and Lancer : 
i America'" First Fine i 
• ECONOMY CAR : 

I * I 
~ Rockbridge Motor Co. + 

THE NEW 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
A personal invitation 

to the 
Students 

Try our delicious foods 

Route 10 Ea'\t * •••·· .. :~~ ··".. I 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ ~--------------------~ 
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Tigers Stomp Generals, 70-61 
By IIARRY MED1 

Stall Jkport~r 
The lead seesawed b."lck ~nd forth 

for the tint six minutes of the sec
ond half as W&L captain Rodaer 
Fauber swapped shots with Hardin 
and Davis. With 14 minutes left, the 
Tigers' Davis sank a free throw to 

Fauber added 19 rebounds to his 
total for the year, but the next man 
to him for the Generals in this im
portant department was Supak, with 
8. 

Out-Rebound 

SmJth, Howard Martin, and MJke 
Monier, got. 

Washmgton and Lee'a basketball 
t~am at.arted like a house oflre Sat
urday nJght, but wilted under steady 
pressure to lO:.c to Hampden-Sydney 
Tigers, 70-61, here. give Hampden-Sydney a 41 -38 lead All told, the Tigers out-rebounded 

which they never relinquished. the Gencralll, 62-44, outshot them 

In all Inlme~ to MonJer, however, 
it should be polntf'<l out that he 
hasn't played ba~ketball &!nee the 
19~-60 seaaon, and was playing 
Saturday night with a leg Injury. 

The General ~, OUlnks in large 
port to the shooUnr of But Ide 
and Tom Supak, held an 11-1 
lead after flve minutes or play, 
pu bed the lead up to 11 points, 
16-5, before the Tigers started to 
bJt from the floor. 

Tbe Generab weren't ln U.e from the floor, 36 per cent to 30 per 
game alter tJ1e balrway point of cent, and dominated the foul lines 
the period, as the Tl1ers at one with 30 of 37 attempts, compared 
time beld a 13-polnt lead on lhelr to W&L's 9 out of 15. 

Bad on Ollense 
McHenry added thnt th~ <kner

als were "standing still on offense, 
moving very poorly on dt'fcnsc, and 
fouling too much " 

way to Ole 70-61 victory. CommenUng on the game, General Who played a good game? "1 
couldn't tell you anybody for us. 
We just didn' t play baskt'tball" T1gcr captain Norwood Dam, 

11delined when the Generals visited 
Death Valley in January, account
ed for len points In a row for 
lt.lmpden-Sydney, bringing lhe 
score from J8-ll to 23-21. 

coach Bob McHenry said, ''We look-
Scoring honors for the game went ed bad on the boards and offenllive-

to Bill Hardin or the Tigers, who ly.'' 113 an example of how poor 
scored 22 points m the second hall W&L's rebounding was, McHenry 
after being held to four free throw• cited the fact that Hampdcn-Syd

Rouoke Next 

in the first 20 minutes. HardJn added ney's Dave Tucker, a 5' 6'' guard, 
16 rebounds to hU 26 points. got six rebounds, the same number 

Right behind HardJn was Tiger that the Generall>' three centers, Bill 

The Generah play Roanoke here 
Wednl'Sday night In an attempt to 
improve their 4-7 record. Game time 

Tie Game captain Norwood Davllli, who hit on -------------------------
iJ 8 o'clock. 

The Tigers lled lhe game at 29-
2!1 with 3:2$ left in lhe half oo a 
jump ahot by Phil Lotz. Tom Supak 
aank a free throw to put the Gen
eralt aheal 30-29, then the Tigers' 
Bill Hardin sank two !ree throws 
with 40 accondJ remalJUJlg to give 
Hampden-Sydney a 31-30 lead at 
the half. 

Virgina, W&M Favored 

five field goals and 15 of 17 free 
throws for a total of 25 pomta. Lotz 
also hit in double flaurCil for the 
visitors, w1th 12 points. 

Fauber Top 
The Generals finished with double 

figures in the scoring column, Faub
er with 18 points, Tom Supak with 
16, and Ide with 12. 

Hickey, ~Essex, Kelt To Lead 
W&L In Va. Track Meet 

By BOB HANKEY 
Staff Reporter 

Washtngton and Lee, along with eleven ocher V1rgmia 
schools, meet tlus Saturday m rhc Annual Sratc Collegiate 
Indoor Track M eet at VMI. 

- ---• z:;o To Compete 

W &L W res tiers 
Top Duke, 19-8; 
[vleet H-S Next 

By DAVE l\tONTGOI\IERY 
Slalf Reporter 

Washington ond Lee's malmcn, 
on the rebound from a 24-8 loss to 
Norfolk WiiJiam and Mary, handed 
Duke a 19-8 defeat at Durham, 
Saturda)·, to bring their overall sea
son record to 5-2 

II- Tomorrow 
Tomo1 row, the Generals visit 

Hampden-S)·dney College and then 
entertain a perennially tough West 
Vu·gima squad here Friday night at 
7.30 

Somt' 250 var!Oil~ und freshman 
trackmen arc exJ)(:cled to porticl
pale 1n the 13-cvent program which 
begins at 2:30 Saturday afternoon 

Although VMI won last year's 
competition goin~ away. Wlllianl and 
Mary and Virginia, second and tbJrd 
place finishers a year !lifO, are ex
peeled to battle VMJ !or top hon-
ors. 

Lord Speaks 
W &L track coach Norm Lord 

feels U.at this will be a good meet 
even though the Generals won't be 
able to compete with the Big Five 
schools. 

lie added that J lm llicke) , Rob
in KeD and kip ~x wUI brinr 
W&L point no malttt "bo they 
run or jump ll&'airut and that the 
rest o( the team will rhe the re
malninr six schools a 1ood ~rap. 

PartiCipating for the Generals in 
the dashes will be lUckey. Kell is 
entered in the high jump nnd his 
brother Chris, alonl{ with Fox Ur
quhart will run in the middle dist
ance races. 

Mike Scoel is in the mile run and 

Football players work out at 'spring' practice. 
- Photo by Don CampbeU 

Spring Practice Starts For W&L; 
4 7 Report For Opening Drills 

Washington and Lee opened spring t McLaughlin greeted 47 players 
football practice yesterday on a and said he expects 55 to 60 to re-
note of opUmism port by Tuesday or Wednesday. 

18 Lost Despite cold weather and snow the 
Althoul(h the Gmerals lost 18 

~n1ors from the undefeated 1961 
squad, Coach McLaughlin believes 
W&L can continue the grid successes 
of the Last two seasons. 

coach sold the squad responded well 
ror the first day o( sprina practice. 

Pracuce endl with U.e annual 
Blue-White rame Saturday, Febru
ary 24. 

Agaulbt Duke, W&L roiJed up a 
19-8 score on a 5-4 decision by 
Butch West; and 5-0 decision by 
Tom Slover; n 6-1 wm by newcomer 
Pet.c Winfield ,a transfer from Okla
homa; and 11 5-3 win by J ud Bab
cock. Herb Smith was held to a 
tie giving the Generals two points, 
and Sandy Merccrcau gained the 
only W&L pin. Charlie Dickinson, 
subliUtuUng for Dave Montgomery, 
who will return to the lineup to
mol'row ngainst Hampden-Sydney, 
turned In a highly creditable per
formance In bowing 2-1, while D1ck 
Albt'rt wns edged on r1ding Ume, 
4-3. 

Essex is scheduled In the mJddle -------------------------
distance races. Jordan Smith and 
Henry Sackett nrc broad-jumping 
while Tom Edwards Is In the hop, 
step and jump event. 

Fro-.h Entrants 
Dave Killebrew, Ralph Gilliam, 

Dave Myers and ont' other frosh will 
run in the relay while Andy Kil
patrick wall enter the mile event. 
The cvt'ning events start at 6:30 and 
end wtth the milt' relay at 9:30. 

NOTICE 

We have meal tickets at savings to you 

Southern Inn 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Shirt Service as You Like it 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• DO 3-3$%2 • • • • • . * . • • • • 
: uy our Campus Neighbors" : 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
We Feature 

SEAL TEST 
Dairy Products 

uTo get the best get Sealtest" 

over twenty di1Ierent products in addition to 
delicious Sealtest ice cream 

Block and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite mixu-Ice Cold 

* Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. 
Phone flO 3-2168 

• 
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W&L Mttst Improve repairs that constantly have to be made to 
fraternity houses. 

(Continued from page two) Kappa Alpha has long had a policy of 
"useful work," and 1t is our hope, chat others 
will follow rhe trends sec by the mentioned 
fraternities. 

W ashtngton and Lee must never fatl to 
both realize and honor these obligactons, for 
this University, as any, must always continue 
to improve. 

Perhaps in the future H ell Week truly 
will become HELP \VEEK. We hope so, at 
any race. Hell Week Is Going 

Now that three fraternities have offi· 
ctally ''banned" H ell Week, we can see that 
at lase same fraternities are beginning to use 
their heads. 

The move which has been adopted by 
PiKA, Phi Gamma Delta, and Sigma Chi 
is generally regarded by the Tuesday Edition 
as being a step forward toward a sensible 
pledging system. 

We have, on more than one occasion, 
pleaded with the fraternities to abolish the 
" ungentlemanly" aspects of H ell Week, 
and we are quite pleased co see that at least 
some of the fraternities realize that more 
progressive programs arc the answers to 
obcaining bener pledging results. 

We do not advocate that Help Week, 
however, be done away with. 

There is much that can be done, as Pi 
Kappa Phi has shown by their community 
aid during H elp Week, not to mention the 

IRW Needs Support 
International Relations Week, which 

opens tonight, should prove to be one of 
the most interesting that Washington and 
Lee has held . 

Senator Albert Gore's talk on " United 
Scates Foreign Policy in the Congo" should 
prove co be worth while to the Scudenc Body. 
Mr. Mahomcd Nawaz's lecture on "The 
United Scates ac che Crossroads,'' from all 
indications, should be both informative and 
interesting. 

The Tuesday Edition sincerely hopes 
that students (and the faculty) will take the 
time to hear these speakers. 

It would, indeed, be a shame if this In· 
rernarional Relations Week is marked by 
poor attendance. We believe these speakers 
deserve Washington and Lee's support. 

Outman Defends SCC Measures mJJr ling-tum JJJi 
(Continued from pa1e 2) 

the incident direcUy involved a 
Lexington establishment and since 
the action was or such a nature as 
to merit the degree of punishment 
Involved. 

The comm.iUee felt that restric
tion to ilie W&L campus for a month 
would amply serve the purpose in
tended by punitive action, yet would 
not dcmy the student his basic 
needs-Utat is, access to his living 
quarters and dining !acililies. 

It is the feeling of the SCC that 
all punitive action should be meted 
out in accordance with the violation 

Mersereau Gets Only Pin 
(Continued from paJe 3) 

easily the most exciting match o! 
the evening, Albert edged Billy 
Langford 4-3, and Herb Smith fol
lowed up w1th a pin in the next 
match. 

The encounter with the Mountain
eers Friday will be the General 's 
Last home match, and with the addi
tion or Winfield to the line-up, 
they'll have a fair chance to beat 
the tough Mounties. 

STATE 
LEXINGTON. VA 

HOIAU 1•1424 

Wed. through Sat. 

STARTS SUNDAY 
1\tany critic pick It 

among first 10 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Phone HO 3·3813, 108 S . Jefferson 

Radio Hospital 

* 
Radio, TV, Phonograph 

Sales and Servitt 

* no 3-3531 

14 South Randolph 

In an equal manner so as not to un
justly differentiate between the uc:
tions of a fraternity and non-fra
ternity student. 

It would be hard indeed to jusUfy 
Ute restriction o{ n fraternity stu
dent from his social privileges (were 
he involved in a similar incident ) 
and then merely give the non-(ra
temlty student a severe verbal 
warnlng. Thus, the committee took 
the action it did by denying the non
fraternity student any social pri
viledges which, in the committee's 
estimation, would be ronnulat.ed by 
access to the town facilities. 

l l is my feeling that this letter 
will clear up any questions concern
ing the incident 

Sincerely, 
William D. Outman, Chairman 
Student Control Committee 

A twood Named New 
IFC Representati,e 

(Continued from paJe 1) 

Your services and counsel to all 
members of this organization and 
to individual fraternities have been 
mos~ valuable and sincerely appre-

ciated. 
I certainly feel that the progress 

made this year, particularly in the 
areas of pledge-training and Help 
Week, are in a large part due to 
your counsel. As a token and re
membrance of your services, the 
new revolving trophy given to the 
Cratemily with the most construe
live Help Week, will be named the 
"Farrar Cup." 
In other IFC bu~ine:.s lasl night, 

the group voted for the final time on 
the Help Week Proposals presented 
several weeks ago. The vote was in 
£avor of adopting the proposals, thus 
the proposals became a part of the IFC 
Constitution. 

The IFC voted also to work with 
the University Dance Board for 
Springs Dances. The group elected not 
to have fTalemitics hold combo part
ies during hours of entertainment on 
the Cumpus. 

This vote, 1l was noted, w1U not 
pklce th~:, action into the Constitution. 
The vote on this issue will be effec
tive only for the coming daAce set. 

Tue.day Edition 

The Rlnr· tum l'bl is published Tues· 
day and Friday during the colle&'e year. 
tt Is printed by lhe Journalism L&bnr· 
atory Pre1111, Wuhlnrton and Lee Unl· 
\'l'raity. The mailing addreas Ia Box 
899. Lexington, Va. 
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: IDEAL : 
• • : BARBER SHOP : 
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: QUICK SERVICE : 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ • • :THE DUTCH INN t 
: For Re5ervation Call~+ t 1\IRS. KATHERINE ADAMS 
;(: HO 3·3433 : ..................... . 
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: NEW TOWN INN : 
• • 
: Short Orders-Lunches : 
• • 
: Catering to Students : 
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223 South Main 

Say it with our flowers on Valentine 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

RABE OIL CO. 
Phone HO 3-5120 

E. Nel.son Street Lexington 

Sociology Courses Listed 
Craven Hits 
Basketball 
Comedy Sociology 101 ........................ ,. ............ "................ .. . . .. . ..Sot-W Anthropology 

SocioiOCY 102........................................................ ... ... Gmeral Sociology 
Sociology l04 ............................................................ Cultural Rt>gioos or the U.S. 

(Continued from pap Z) Sociology 201 ................... ".............................. .. The lndi"ldual and Society 
Sociology 202 ........................ _._ ... , ..................................................... The City I also want something done about lt, 

and I think rve come up with a 
modest solution lo almost all the 
problems the team is (aced with. 

SocloJogy 21>3 ....................................... " .......... """"""'"'""" •.• .Social Institutions 
Soclol010 2().1 ................................................................ Africa South of Uu! Saharn 
Sociology 21>5, ..................... " ................................................. Religion and Society 
Sociology 200 ~···-"" ...................... "'""-""""""'" .. . .. . .. .. Population All the powers-that-be have to do 

is back down a little on their con
servaU<m~, go up to New York and 
find one (1) schoolboy who is about 
6' 10'' (give or lake an Inch) and of 
pure African descent. 

Sociology 207 ........................... " ...................................... COOlparnlhe Cultures 
Sociology 208. ............................................................... . ... . ..... . .. RAce 
SodolOiY 209 ................................................... . Soclety and naought in America 
Sociology 210.... ........................................................ . .. Struduml Unguistics 
Sociology 251-2 ................................................................ Soclologlc:aJ naeory 
SocloiOCY 2.';3 ............................................................ -... • .•..•.. Cultural Change We here at Washington and Lee 

pride ourselves on flexibility, and 
I'm sure that we can bend over 
backwards far enough to let in one 
(1) Inconspicuous student who 
could give the basketball a much 
needed lift. 

Sociology 275.. ......................................................... . .... ~1ethods In Sociology 
Sociology 296 ........................ ............................................ Senior Thesis (Honors) 

New Sociology Courses Offered 
Wilt Chamberlain, Elgin Baylor, 

Oscar Robertson, Bill Russell-one 
of them is bound to have a little 
brother (or at least a protege). 

(Continued from page 1) 
LS tn line with :.cvernl changes that 
have been made in Lhe conlenl and 
requirements or several or the depart
ments in the Univrsity. 

The history department has lowered 
tls required work {rom 36 to 30 hours 
and will add a new eourse next year 
called the History of Weslem Science. 

ward more advanced work in the de
partments. 

Other changes in the curriculum arc 
being studied al the present by a Cur
riculum Committee composed oi fa
culty members, which is studying 
changes made at other schools an 
evaluating their usefulness at Wash
ington and Lee. 

All we have to do is find him, 
and I'm sure he could be a saviol' 
to the hardwood. 

And if it wasn't talked about too 
much then no one would really 
notice. 

In ad~Uon, an cntermg u~ -----------------------------------------------------
next fall will not be required to take 
History 1 and 2 if he can pass a writ
ten examination given by the History 
dcpartmcnL 

Both the math and English depart
ments have been making gradual 
changes in their departments over the 
paJ>l few yean; which arc a trend to-
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HOW TO BE A BWOC 

J.ndi(';;, lt>t me IX' frank. The> duyl'! of the collP~e Y<'llr dwindle 
clowu t<1 a fll'ei:iuu.; fP\\ . .-\nd ~omr of you - lrt's fuce it huvc 
not yet hccomp B\\'0(."~. Yt>'l, r know, you'\'(' been hUI:o/ wlwt 
"ith )Win~ to cluss nnd wulki11~ your choof.llh, hut rcall)•, hu.li~, 
l)('COntiJl.~t u H woe i~> ISO ('asy if you 'II ouly follow tL few simple 
rul~. 

Thl' firr-t and tll l>st hu"ic slCil 011 tlw road lo l.~ein~ u BWOC 
is to attrud :tttt'n tiou. Uclyoun.clf nuticed. But ho wry, \'l'ry 

careful uot to tlo it the 11 ron)( \I' ll,\'. I III<'HII , uny uld gi rl is 
hound to be notiwd if ><he g<w ... uround 11ilh u plat'urtlthat l'lt,\"S, 

" II EY! LOOK IT :'It£!" Don't !JOII utttkc sudt a horrid 1-!ltiTc. 
Ou you r plncurcl put : "Zt:T! RECL\H DEZ 1\J() f! '' Thi!-, 1111 

you cun •t'P, lrnd ... a 11holr new dinten,..i()n nf tone and di~n i ty. 
Orwt' yuu h:t\'C' llf'('n nuti<·t•d, it i11 1111 lon~r lll'C<"'NU'Y lo ctLrry 

the plttcurd. It will ~nfiit'<' if, fru111 I imc lu littrr, .\'OU rnukc 
dh.tincliw noi:.c:;. If, for in"'l~tncr, P\'t'r~· lhr<'t' ur fuur ruinut('s 
~·nu cry, " \l,1tipJXK)rwill !'' you cuunul hut stay frc ... h iu the 
ruindH uf uulooke>n<. 

We come now tn 1·lolhr.,, u 11tu1Hccc. ... ~onrv to tht' BWOC
indl'ro. to u ny ~~:i rl "ho "i"h<'" to rrmu in oul· or juil. But to the 
H\VOC' dntht'S arr uwrr tltun ju~o-t u tlet·t'nl co,·cr; lht'y arc, 
i t i,., not too much tu t-uy, n '''n~· of lifP. 

Thi~C ~prin~ tltc> ''little hn,\' I<Klk" i" ull tl 1c> rur.tt• 011 raulpus. 
El'cry t'o<•d, in u mull <•!Tort to look likf' n liltlt> bo~·. i,.. \\1'Jiring 
f;hor t pant.;, knrc HlX, and hny•hirt!'. But tlw B\\'0( ·ill doi1rg 
mort'. :411<> hn., glint> the wlwlr laup: in ut·hi<'villg litllt• ll!lyhwd. 
Hltc h:L.; froJ.."' in l1rr pucket><, "t·uh,.. 1111 ht'r knl'<''. tl•m 11 1111 h<'r 
upper I i p, and j., fullowPd 1'\'crrwh<>rc• hy u du~ u:ullrd :-\pol. 

Allthi:·, or ('OII r~P, i" only hy duy. \\'hrn ('\"t'llillj! full:- lllld lll'r 
da tr ('CUIU'l-1 <•all in~. Uw B\\'0(' i~ tltc> 'Pry pidurc> of <·llic f<•m
iniuity. :-\It<• tlrr~~ in "''' t'rl'. t-il II Jilt• Jm...,it· hlat•k, n•lil'\'('(1 uuly 
hy II fuurh'Cil J>OIIIIrl dUtrtll bnu•c>lrl. lJ t•r huir i,. CX(lllj,..jtcJy 

cui !Ted, "ith u frc-h ruhhcr bund uround lltc pouy uail. Her 

\ 

Von't YE!f:lll;fe 0t!tk J lorftd fit&· 
<laytiiiiC' ,..ul'aKI'I"~< lmw bc't>u rq>ht~•t•tl hy fu,Jtionublt• high 
lwt'lt•tl p11111J•', and ,.Jw tltJC'' not rt•nwn• 1111'111 uutil .. hr gut,; to 
1111' llltt\ il"' . 

.\ft c> r till' 111Uvi1•-., at tlw l'lllllflll' I'Uft•, tht• H\\'OC uutl!'rj!ot•>~ 
hm .. cw•re•t tc·'l. Thr ll'ltl' H \\'0(' will 11111 r, 1111 tr, 11111 r, urcl1•r 
llw l'lltin· tm·nu. TIJi, '"'l!luttttn,v 111111 1'1111 Hill:\ t'llll•t• tllll''., dut(• 
to I •l:uwlt. Till' t rm• 1\\\ 0( \1 ill pit•k ~> I x or "I' \"I'll J,:uud t·ul rt't·i 
111111 th1•11 ll:t\1' uothiiiJ.: lllflf<' till dl.',.,t•rt. Tltj,. i .. rltfll/1 :uul j, 
tliC' lwllmurk uf tlw trut• tm OC . 

Fiwtll)' ,llw B\\ I I( ', upuultl•iux u ... kc•tl hy tlw t•hmn•ltt· H·udor 
"hid1 I" the> IJruml uf lwr l'lwice, \1 illuhlll) " n'JII~·. • \larlhntH, 
or COliN•!" For lillY l(irl kiiiJ\\ ... lhut u ~lllrllklrll i u 11\11''.. hnml 
1--lttllll ll- IIIII' in!oof:tlltly ll'• II J>t·n-on o( l:t"'tl' 1111d cJ j,('t'rllllll'lll ll:i 
fiii ' Jlll"l'"flr of Ull l'lllll'llll•d pal:tlt•, 11•11 t'lllllllli,,f'llf of I Ill fi111·r, 
lurtit·r plt'lt"llr!''· 'l'hi- ~larll>e•rn, thi- h:UIJ.:i' of 8•t~·nir·fotrt, 
<'~llllr' to \1111 iullip-tupl~tiXI'• tltat llip,nr in nrt Jl:ll·k .. that urt• 
:-·oft, \\tilt u filtPr thnt filtt•r ... uutl u fln\11r thut j .. lla111rful, in ull 
firt~ :<tall-' ul tl11 l'uiu11 uml l>uluth. tll('i;~lu &hiiW>Iw 

• • 

DMOC: Buu llarlbaro On Camputt. B"v tl1em dotrntowra, 
foo. Either JJlarc. uuu get a lot to like. 


